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Saladlne was quick to assent to
this suggestion, and for a definite
reason. He himself had been wishinghe had access just now to a
telephone. So he and Bart set out,
and when Jenny heard the car depart,she came Into the kitchen and
found Will alone, and asked where
they had gone. Will told her, and
she stayed with him. Marm Pierce,
when her task in the dining room
was done, left them alone.

"I'm going up and change my
dress," she decided. "I'd feel more
fitten In something decent."
Jenny smiled at her In grateful

understanding, but Will sat silent,
and Jenny came beside him. Huldy'saccusation had begun to lose,
in the girl's mind. Its shocking force.
She was prepared to let this secret
of Huldy's last word remain forever
hidden, to let Huldy's death pass as
accident She herself could forget
and none other need ever know.
They still sat here, in half darkness,when Bart and Saladine returned.Jenny went to the door to

meet them.
Will asked Bart: "Did you get

hold of Joe?" Bart nodded. "Comingtonight, is he? What time'll he
get here, you figure?"
"Might be an hour or two."
Jenny heard a step In the dining

room, and heard the blinds drawn
down; and then the door opened and
Marm Pierce emerged. She had
changed into black. Jenny said
softly: "Yo're all dressed up. Granny!"
The old woman spoke apologeti-

cally. "Well, I knpw, Jenny," she admitted."There wa'n't no real sense
in putting on my best, a night like
this, and me not going anywheres."
She looked at Will. "But I got to

And He Stood Looking Down at Hie
Wife's Body,

going to stay here tonight, Fll be
respectable to keep her company."

Will got to his feet. "I better go
up to the farm and milk the cows

and chore up," he decided. "Won't
take me long."
Bart protested: "Sho, Will. Zeke

will do the chores."
Will shook his head. "I dunno

as Zeke's there," he reminded them;
and he said, looking at them all,
his eyes moving as though with an

effort from one to the next: "Zeke
will be upset about this. He'd do

anything for Huldy. He's going to

take It almighty hard." He was silentfor a moment, said then again :

"But the cows; they've got to be

milked." Even In this hour of death
and sorrow the small dally tasks
could hold a man in bondage,

j "Yes, Will," Jenny agreed.
"You'd best go. I'll fetch a lantern."
She went Into the shed, and he

began to put on his coat and hat;
but In the shed she donned her boots

and oilskins, returned all accoutered
to face the storm. Will looked at

her, and she saw something leap In

his eyes. Then she opened the outerdoor.
"I'm going rtth you, Will," she

told him.
Will's head rose a little. "Why

yes, Jenny," he said slowly. "With

me. If yo're a mind I"
And they went out Jenny closed

the door with a sense of escape,
a deep relief. Alone with her.

Win was secure.
Yet-If she could have read S*ladlne'smind, she would have been

dismayed; for Saladlne had taken
advantage of that trip to Bart's
house to telephone Sheriff Sohler
In Liberty. It was Increasingly
clear to him that not accident nor

any sudden Impulse to self-destructionhad hurled Huldy off that

high ledge. And If murder had

been done, then the sheriff should
be here.
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CHAPTER IX

VTET Saladine was relieved to see
* Will and Jenny thus depart t<
tend the cows, for he thought Wll
might well resent his having sum
moned the sheriff. Even Bart had
resented It, a while ago.
But despite Bart's resistance

he got Sheriff Sohler on the wire
These two were old friends, and
Saladine spoke excitedly, telling
what had happened. "And Sheriff,'
he suggested, "there's a steam mill
down below here. Tou better And
out If any of the men from there
were up this way. And see II
Win Haven Is In Liberty. He
stayed with Bart Carey last night
but he set out to go to Libertj
this morning."
When Will and Jenny went out

Marm Pierce said doubtfully:
"I dunno as that's flttln 1 I dunnc

as I'd ought to let her go."
No one replied, and she lifted

her head.
'fBut I dunno as I could have

helped," she confessed, her tones
not displeased. Her eyes met Saladine's."Waiting Is a long weary
business when yo're young," she
told him; and then she chuckled,
"1 guess I can throw that Illy
root away!" she said In an obscuresatisfaction. And then she
added briskly: "Drat that Jenny!
She's gone and left me to get supper,and me In my best bombazine!"She found an apron, tied
It on.

As she began to be busy, she
looked at him reflectively. "Tou
nln'f In onn tn rrr\¥ liAmn "
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she remarked. "We can put you
up If yo're a mind to stay."
Saladine hesitated. "Why, much

obliged," he said. He thought the
time to speak had come. "Mis'
Pierce," he said, "I dunno as you'll
think I did the right thing; but
it looked funny to me that Mis'
Ferrin would just.fall off that
ledge 1"

"I sh'd think It was," she agreed
sharply.
"And. there wa'n't no reason she

Should jump."
"She wa'n't the kind for that!"
"Sheriff Sohier is in Liberty today,"Saladine Explained. "I telephonedhim from Bart's, and told

him he'd best come in here."
Silence was long. Then she

asked: "Is he coming?"
"Yes."
She nodded. "Well, that's a

relief to me," she decided. "I'm
an old woman, but I can see a hole
in a doughnut as far as the next."
She spoke to Bart. "Folks around
here don't bother the sheriff much
with their troubles," she said, as

though appealing to him for confirmation."But I say it's the fitten
thing to do. I don't see as it
can do a mite of harm." She
looked at Saladine keenly. "You
figure someone pushed her off ol
the ledge, do you?" she asked.
Bart said earnestly: "Sure,

Granny! That ledge is as safe as

your floor here. She couldn't fall
off unless she did It a-purpose;
and she wouldn't"
Marm Pierce nodded briskly.

"That's the way it looks to me,'1
she agreed. "So It comes dowr
to a question of someone did It
Bart, who do you reckon It was?'
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say a word," he declared. "I'v(
took notice that Just keeping youi
mouth shut saves a peck of trouble
sometimes."
She seemed to weigh this. "I'n
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thinking Zeke might have, Bart,
Ain't you?"

! "He might," Bart admitted. "But
> it's not my business, and Bm not!
I mixing In." He looked toward

Saladine and grinned. "Saladlne
there, he told the sheriff to cheek
up on Win, and the steam mill

. men."
There was mirth In Marm

I Pierce's old tones. "It wa'n't Win!"
she said. "He might brag and
blow, and get big ldees, but It

1 wa'n't him!"
I Bart said: "Matter of fact, I

don't think it was Zeke, either.
He'd not hurt Huldy. If it come

> right down to someone killing her.
..." He hesitated huskily: "Well,

r if I was the sheriff, I'd look for
one that had reason to."
Marm Pierce watched Bart with

some displeasure in her sharp old
1 eyes. Presently she asked him:

"You going home to supper,
Bart 7"

" 'Lowed you might want me
! here," he suggested,

She nodded, In a surface hospl
tality. "Certain. Stay where you be.
Right now, the more folks around,
the better I like it" She bustled
briskly to and fro upon the business
of supper, grumbling about the
danger to her black bombazine.
Then suddenly she stood still,

and her head lifted. "Car coming,"
She said softly.

Saladine and Bart stepped out on

the porch, and saw the flicker of
headlights through the woods
toward the road. The old woman

came to join them; and they
| watched together while a light truck
with a long body pulled into the
yard. Two men alighted, and Saladinesaw the big form of the sheriff,and another, who carried a

black bag in his hand.
Saladine and the sheriff nodded

to one another. Joe Matthews spoke
to Marm Pierce, stripping off his
coat. "The road's real bad. ma'am,"
he said.

Sheriff Sohier unbuttoned his
overcoat, but did not remove it.

"Best to keep Mis' Ferrin here
tonight, If possible," the undertaker
advised. "I can take her home in
the morning."
Marm Pierce nodded. "She can

stay," she said. She opened the
door into the dining room. They
went in together, and she closed
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The sheriff looked at Saladlne,
and at Bart. He said to Saladine:
'Evening, Jim!"

"This Is Bart Carey," Jim ex-

plained. "Bart here, he found her,
Sheriff."

Sohier looked Inquiringly at the
other man; and Bart explained: "I
was fishing down brook. Down back
of Will's barn there's a ledge, and
a steep drop below It I heard a

screech, and a .sort of thump like
' a pa'tridge when you nail him.

1j Climbed up there and found her.
Marm Pierce is good at doctoring. I
'lowed maybe she could do some'thing."

1 "Wa'n't dead?"
' *As good as, It turned out," Bart

replied. "She never come to at all."
Sohier nodded; and Saladine said

slowly: "I seen her, this morning,
'! Sheriff. I left my car at Will's, and
' she showed me the path down to

the brook, come as far as the ledge
with me. There's nothing slippery

t there, no way she could trip; and.
! she wa'n't the kind to kill herself."
r He added: "I was here when Bart

brought her."
The sheriff nodded. "I telephoned

1 in to the steam mill, Jim," he reII1
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ported. "The crew had been there jn
all day." He added: "And old Win
Haven was In Liberty, at the store.
He told me that when he left Bart's
he went up the road past Will's, A

and along the high land till he hit |e
the Mac's Corner road." P1

"I told you I see his tracks by the ica

brook." Saladine protested. "Or. j*11
some one's tracks." he added fairly. I^1
"I took it they was his." I

Sohier reflected slowly: "Them
tracks you saw, they might have nc

been old ones." !re
"Rained hard last night." Bart nc

reminded him. "They was fresh to-
day. I see them myself, when I ^
fished down."
The sheriff asked: "Carey, yon

got any Idea who'd want to.hurt
Mis' Ferrln?"

Bart hesitated. "I wouldn't go to
say," he said. He added, with a

deep reluctance: "Not unless It was
Zeke. Zeke Dace works for Will.
Zeke was kind of crazy about her,
and.jealous of her. He might
have got mad at her." Yet he added
honestly: "But Will don't 'low that
Zeke would touch her."
"Where Is Zeke?" the sheriff

asked.
Bart shook his head. "Dunno. Nobody'sseen him sence."
Marm Pierce came out of the

dining room. She told the sheriff
she was glad to have him here.
He nodded, and asked slowly:

"Was Mis' Ferrln dead when she
got here, ma'am?"
"As good as," the old woman assuredhim. "She was all broke to

pieces, and bled white, and she
died before I got around to it"

(Continued next week)
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